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- _ . . - . _---11 lnlce to becomes
less , so the prices of anlll'IHII' IJeome-
gl'(1 tCI' .

( (1II0lnlonH IIHI'I llrcplll.
bly of t . hut Il IleXllIIIll1 pets -

pertly that wns promised with Iw rise
of silver has not 11lerlalzl'll 11 I CO-

l'I'CgJOIII

-

II'gl'ee-

.FI'll'I'S

.

w lie left Xehrllw] to go

Boutl 11 la'(1 of UI ellthl ,' val'ullc
arc Snid to be rl'lmlllII Illbl'rl to
this stale. A little experkuce else.
where soon tuaclles the lesson thlt Xe-

IJ'aslw
-

II a pretty geoL slate for
(a rulers niter all.

l looks lS If FI'nt.Illlrcl could

relaiu president! of theI'omiu'a's
Clit'istltut 'l'elllplICe union for the
rest of her lint urlti life . If she so tie-

i

-

I HI'ell 'I'hnl ol'glllzalhll 11111'11111i. 10 II'ejllcl alllst presidetith11 thlrL
terms it multiples if third terms.

The till{ about buslmess Inch being
Inept out of 1Ihle olle hy fear of
11ew'spa1)er abuse is all rot. lulcsth-
UHlncsH are abused h.tie
rOIllahle press. '.ll reptile sheets
that hl'I' out their ellorlnl (OIIIS-
lt space rates can do UI honest tuna
no ] arm.

"I lbeg of 'Ol, genlplll of tie con-

vcntlol
-

, II bear In mlll the fact that
10 man cnn properly, 1IIIInlHler the
'
affairs of lids city us 110' InleHs he
have the full and IloyalI support of n
council nuljorty[ Colllsed

,
of honest ,

capable and Inlclgel( ( nteu.Cluu9es
'I. Brown.

Judge Dickinson 11"
:

nSSe'll that lie

Im'C' said 11.thllg derogatory," to the
abilities of his present 1I1111g mate ,

Scott , as a Judge . lodge Dlcl.IIHon
ought to 1'1111 over once mire lie tes-

:

tlnolY Iw gave lit the Insanity pro-
ceedings brought against Scott

,
by the

-Bart coutdy hii' .

Nebraska can tCCOIIIJlatl' all the
'lu UStloUK 11111gl'antH who lay ar-
rive

-

here fl'OI 1 iIrope for sonic dale to
collie. ""Ia t Xehmslm Ilels IIs I hone
populaton flint will conslllll a d-
e.lal

.

for thin products of I home In-

dustries.
.

. rot people leln greater
prosperity for till-

.A

.

. G. Wolf Ilhlrg(, time PrOhilhltIOIl-
cammdidnte

)

for Judge of 111' Supreme:
court , has been IllLlollle one If the
delegates to represent the :n lulnl! Ir-
tIgatlott

-

I
a sell101 at tl 'l'rauslnlssis-

RIIIIII congress II Ullhl IIXt month.
; l'I'1)ltbltlill anti Irrigation Ilwl's were

rather closely allied .,
" Ch1'chL timid HusHel me famous for

their letter wI'lllg , hit Lt IIs scarcely
credible thtt: other of than have
wI.llel letters l s1llg llroatch of Ie.-

t
.

t
4t nlllolltll'll) as police (Ollllsslolll' III. case ate II defeated for 11n. 'l'helr

' skill consists II WIIII" letters atl-
tltessed

-

to the gO11101.

And 10W Collis 1. Illllglol wnlt!only a hundred IIIS fo. the Cellml Pa-
chile railroad to

,
lu 111 Its debts to the

, and
,
II the interval I de-

cided
-

rl'lhtlol II the rate of interest
'dot1111'11 1Ir. HUltlglol Imowl
that ly the time the hundred years shltll
have I'xilirll he will lu 10 longer Inter-

ested and what play happen nfm' his
departule: will clot h'oulll

,
ldtt then.

You have for two "III'S liecourse of the el council , controlled
i hy lIII'lsll majority. You IImow how

regard his been pall for the In-

terests
.

of the IIXIII 'I'II. At Ilewlll
]hll this nhl! HLlnII's! : wi
tel tine of thud lelghLHI'holl of

11111'I'nt1II'I sl of electing

8111htfolwlll. caJahle
,

tumid lutelli .

_ gent hUHIII" S IIl mllllpll ollice.

'TimeVorldl llerald lugs now brought
forth evidence CI'OI Its tiles that
Charles II. HI'OWI Is not tt democrat
111 never his 1(11 I democrat. I this
'hl true , w'hy' shoulll't 1''IJhll'n IH give
preference tl Brown over Htlleh ?

The chief clim let up by time'orld. .

Iul'nltlow II of Btltch It that
helped elect U. C. Cushing 111

' 01'
over

.
f.IIIIgI'I', tine rel111cnl cll.d-at

Sliver producers co lplaht that the
varllutlous !In prices or sliver mull

bel'l discounted lit advance In' the
smelters nld that they Leap no ad-
rfuttnge

.

Crol their rise.
,

'l'ime complaint
Is very founded , hut, I"I, wcl tllt'lIs 10lr present of mumimlyiuig time

rt'ntedy. Hut It the gains of the pro -

ducers are dlscoumitt'd by the uddtile-
mal, how about the uth uutnges sup) -

posed to 11'crUo ludlrectly to
lug 1'11 amid to the public In general I ?

I have the )"

leeu discounted , to-

otL.

i

. . .
" .

..___ . a . " . ..0':3 . .. l .

111111. ( 'tit'; SI f.L "1-1---j; ; (

1'111 1111'11101 n ! to how (II' the { 'III'11-
1hll'l shall . I II snfeguardhmg the 11.-

111(1)II'lt) rllllrl R le this hit' mmdspht're

: 1':1011'11: ftggl't'9vhm11 I. 011' Inapt '

111(11 li ho' fl'III J ' IIllHl hI' ml1)pnrt'at tl sill thoughtfmml!

110111' that the nll' II dnuger Ir ISIII'-
II n'I' ' gl'I'lt IJI'Il1 II tll 11Inull 1111 If tilt' (XII'II'II't I1'1'I

Hinny, 1111,11', Ill'l should ICl'OII Ill
llll' ' If ( ht' 10111'r I IIght 11I.I
! II "lllh' '! l'OIJll'lllolt ! o I more

01 ltss 1f1'111! 11111'1' . Time hloncl
HI'OIII to the ((011'0r Ihlllll' 1,' '

of Its I , maulsummit luterprt'lt'r4 tht'yI are
II both of tit' olll11 1111l': :, "nlhl
If IU'IIIIIIII I the 1110111: s put time

111111 Slates II 11 attitude l.nILI111 .

It to 11.1]
1111'1 II nil the rOlllon'I'sll' !and COllllllllolS whlcl might l'II'

Illwlll the Splumilsh .Atluv911u slates
and IiiIu1 : menu potters , nod l'olhl"I'IIg
time temiliellt'y, of thol( HIIIIS( 10 get 1110
trouble I ell 1'llul,' hI111'1',10(111
limit Ildl I IIO) Oi our putt woll-
lII likely to I'III I' I. I great Il'al of

1111.1111 anti ItllII ' . lost of time

slnll of nllh multi ( 'eut'al Aulerica
mire of the time II 11 unsettled

I

''Jolh'al 10111101. If Ihll'l IIs lot
II It eIIIIII: Il'IIH'es),
most of the wn'II'llelt . 10lh'I1l-
'OI JI'II'y amid hit igue l. ' almost

the ride. 'I'hcrt' Is cous-
o.II'lt

.

! ,' 111'11.01' 01 these gnvern-
Itu'ttls

.

which I ! 101 II I Sense 1'S-
IIOISlhll'

(
. bec11ua' oL' Iiie tmcet'Iallty

of the tlll'e of those who adulhmister-
them. . 1 the 1111 II power tlllk I
IXIIII'lt. ns I 11'IIS 01 Llpl'Jltlllll
their conu'ol , to cn'lll a COI'I:1
en 101. they will mint hesitate to ln .

tutu tlr1 he more likely to do this
If they cult hope for the sympatlmy , 1111
:support of tel1111 Iall! I is
opt (10 hi' dnullt'd thai every S ) ItiiI ill-
. 111'h'll l'Ollt I' ' isI flit Xiiiisly Ia I-tug lime aclol of this g'etll'lt 11
the case HO lS to 111111111-
1'Ihll'ICI'OI what I cal expect of the
Tufted States II the In'lt or t'olhl-
ewil I EI'oLlnl power wlh which It

11 have t'ellutluusI . nor is I to 1(doubled Ihut If lids govern mmmcut :hal
lulnll the cOI'se which some of the
exll'ele Ilm'I'I'lll'I'' ' of the III'Ol'-
110d1lll' m1'lsIt will il time mint 1'1'loII
future have calls to 111 (-

pose 11 ctntti'oversies between the
soil theem republics 1111 gl'oLl'UI mitt-

thous. .

'Time dmlger of our olug beyond a-

Seise timid safe built lu this sinter Is
obslouts :luII tIho t'uIIlllr hl 10 f li4 1SI

111IfltrCI' " :1'oul mold( seems to,
hIlel'lnslug.! . ,1lhll 1111 l1'mllel
wih more Ihal o'clunl'r Illelgeuce
and saga elty,. Ilh'ocn: II I pulley which
would 110unt to n II'netcnl IltolCclo-
I'ato

-

time NOllhl'I'n cuunlt'hes. 'l'ime

syulpathly " of the . 111'lll 111011 with
the leublcH of hell llhel'l' II
natural and IJ'ollll. ' 'hey ttt'e our
nelhhll'H tend polllicnlI Clenlls

,
amid It

Is alike Our duty'I tutu or Interest to,
tumid mllel' till proper el'clt.-

HtalCI to . lhemu. Blt our
poSitimt toward them Iis lint that of
guardian 0' IJ'oleclo. lu any wa
responsible for their acts 0' boummd to
ate ualll them against the couset-

plemices
-

of their IIHheha and If
ever we assume such I position mum

such IPSponSibillty , we shall Invite 10
end of trouble for ourSCIS'es-

.The
,

AIII'Ilan pt'ople leel to con-

sllel'
-

this mutter wih climless lulu
11Ijlllcl. CI'Ot the lJlnt of view of
ellghlel'll self-Interest. It1 is 111101" -

taut also Ilhlt they should he iml-

presSed wlh the fact Ihll the
dod vi ime implies UO ohllllou ou the
alt of the Uull'll' States to l'hnlulloUi !

other . republics: lu any, tumid

every dispute with gl'oenu JOWII':
lit whleh they may engage., ,

A .'7m}JIW.1 IIRAIFOlD.
'rite last nuutber of the Alwtlell

Economistl coutlllS a letter Brad-
ford

-

, Euglruul . wiich is the elllll' of
IUluuCnl'hn'lug lu GreatIlxto BI'IIII.
statistics of the gtwlh of Imsl-

ness lu Ithat seclou shl'e oily IJ'eSI'1 I

Iu'l law the COlIIgu Iluufnc-
In'II's

-

I burger share of the Amelcn-
ntl l'I.lt. 'Pie statistics If exports from
Bradford how that for eight Ilull,of the t'ttet't'nt ,year they were th'e Ihll,
as 111'gl' as 111'lug tau' correspoudlmmg-
tIhue 01 last year and than far

Ilr other elght mouths of the last nice
yetus. Before the tariff
Wlll Lulo Ilflet 111'1 Wil de-

pression
-

lu the Hrlllfoll IIttlet , huh
mink time eo'ehllOH1lut says Ilnt (Iho
utanufacbnx'rs II crowded wll orders
and some of theta 1'lnuot get Itlmhweavers to do the wink. . local paper
I'S : '"Tlw snlTerlug caused In the

11'ltlCorll district 1hr the IeKII!," let
WIS Very great , hut sluice the passing
of time GOtUIU tiu'11C '

been II a 1'lnt 1enSI'e euul; led
to recoup thltSI1'CI for past lose . "
amid I10lhll'SI leCel'lug to time predle-

lon of the tariff reformers tllt wlhfree wool the AI'lelu 1IUlfnel'I'I'1
wOll1 hmlio the British markett the
same paper says CIlhm' : "Blt little
hl! keen hl'l'll of this bogey- lately mid
time l'IHI'UII (xorll of YO'ksl I 1'goods to time 1'11111 States show that
the . textile tIUICIH'tl.IIS
lure mint lu Iosilou, to COtpell' wil us ,

raven lu t hell own 1UI.lI . I WIS
the . IletlUII that Ilrad-

ford first1 felt 11 present eXl'llllolt1-
WIIO of II'OILII'lr.: " I Is further
pointed out that Much larger eXLlol'l-
n.tOI

.
of wool arc 10W taking place

than formerly-
.here

.

IIS I strlkImmg Illustrutlou of what
IICIOCltO tartly l'I'CO'1 inns done for
ole or the principal hlllsltlls of Elg.-
IluII.

.

. I lifted It out of I conditlott of
1111t' lou 1111 dl'CII'UCO into ole of
I'Xl'lllloUII prosperity who that Is

11IJ'ljllll'I'tl can II0uht (lint this wits
11'lOIIlshlll

, to the of
the .lulerh'mt 'hmdustry 111 Alerlcnl
Ilhol' . 'l'rue our textile nltuumGictur-
ers have tlll'O the hl'gluull of the
current 'I'II' hl'I'1 more net lye than
during the IJ'I'l'llu year , hl'CIISO-
ttthere vtus I grout e 11111: for goods
till of whldl thl fore'lgn

l'oull tot supply . hit whlo time HI'lll-
ford mills 1111 Clelol'lll l'oulnlc to
rat on (11 time , IllueJal to till
A u11'leln orders , IIUY our mills
until mire rllnlig 01 rlIllel1thue , wit Ii the prospect that h (oJ an-
other

.
year thieve will 1l' a still further

. .

, ', . . . . .

. . . ; .
- - - -- - - ,.

I -
rednctImm. 'l'hlH II ail the allyI dh't'e

tul II whl'l the Ill'IIH'I'nlf ! Ilrlr hums

11111'11 (0'11g1 11111(1HIIII'I , hit pert'

lumps ! II IU utlhn ! I worked so lunch
' . .ImIJury to

7'lm ( ' .IIIISI1:

The lal: whn holds ( ht' IH ltul'nf
cOIII ,' Judge coupes II closer l'OlllWI

wll 11' 1'01111 people' thou 11m'I 11
one Judge Oi the dlsttlet TheIWlll.
t'OIII

. ' JudgeI ail onlyI huts this-

Iulsal
.

n .vast mushier
,
uf snits brought

h.Illulll' of Iloll'I'1 I' 11IIS. butt II
' ' Judge he Iis the el lo(111( of

the estates:: ot tie wilows ;:11 IIJhll!'I'lls Kll'lll ( rust should ho 11111111'
111'111 I, n 111 of the 1 Integrity ,

1'igilull mid IIClllll II his

hlillh
111 to tthe hnsimmt'ss upon

I'mdt'r 1)1111.i'OIIIII 'L'11 flee

lut 111'1l110 tlO CI'cell-
lltelllIl II the eOIII ' .lutlgeshlp- . I I
} hut 011'1 more than II nay other ex-
pt'l'Ieuce nod slnhll should conat for
It gl'ln t Illnl IIII .Fudge hl let' ptot'dI-
llutselt' 111'llg his term of ollict' io Il-
IllgpIl mid 1'lslwo'lhr 'I'Ite ( tee!

would not the
of . . Jaxlll' tsvoI years 10.-
latl

.

lodge IInxIet' !scrupulmusly ly Used
sip to the pledges made for hll when
he wnl elected , 1111 hind Il hlll cnu-

1'lt wlh the 11'I'alh'e 1'lllll'll or
his ollice . It would mint urge 1 ehiutmmg-

elu the ellll ' .hllgl hIJ 11-
'wo

.

seat's ago .lllgl Illxlel' sought
and Sll'I'111 1'llclOI 1' I 101"II'IalC-
luHlllall' II ipposiliot to the regular
l'ILllhlell 1111111' . Il was com-
111111' by leis Caltlllal to the pelucl-
lilt'

-

01 sou-parlisatlship II tit' jlllclll .

'I'lls 'III' lie lens kicked down the lad .

clll' by whllh lie dllhl'l imp . mid not
only l'l'IIHlaIIH: thl' 11'lllllle as 1'1

own olkl' . hit Il Iis I'al-
Illglllg

-

Io. .llllgl Scott , Bl'l 111,11
: old the l'III'l' dervish .lHIll1 Id.lt.
Il' hlH gone out ot Iris WiY 11 11
the ( ' whose] sutTr11ges lie was

o'lgllllr I'II'11 lie hlgal hit 1111'1-
snit ti'ntles 1Ifl'l' his 10111110n ly-
Ihe 111 ImCo.1

.there tummy, excuse for suds Ieaclon-
.II'Y h't'fotummui) lel .

Quite al.t CI'OI his ttpnstacy to the

l'II I' of 1 10n'IIIIHal JuuleLu'y. .llllgl
Butxlt'r's activity In h'ylmg tl pull 1 hithe lastt legislature] to raise his
salary CIOI *:.O ( ))( ) 11 ::,000( ) 1 'clil: Il-

1I1110n to pertittlsites that aggregate
nt least 1.000) I yea' . II; tint yet 1111
feign ttt'ii 1'lhll' In Omaha or olih-
Ollhl.( . . this bill WI cll-

felIIll. . It wa, 1010'101 lr hated 11 with
the Rllnwhlll resulted II the in-

el'caSl of the salaries] or time dIstrict
l'lmt haIfI front $ 'd I day-, for days
actuallyemigdOy'ed to .' j mouth for

I'II' " lollh In the year-
.It

.
can le safelyasserted that 1. ,-

1.Iolntl
.

will trot pervert his olle II
such sllsl .ell! Nor wi Iw , after
his el'cton. Sllm'l the II'llclple of nou-

Illtsallhll: In the Judiciary II order
get I HecoIII uomhmatfon. .11I.. 1ollts

Is I 111 of slel'll Ilteglt ' , mtpre-

Inntols , wlh 10 1111ItOI to use the
cOlnt ) Judgeship IH n slLIIIIIg soose-
.Ile

.

wi ho content wlh tl legltlale.-
IIcon1

.

of lima otihre. le has t thOI1-
olgh ]mowlllg1' of lecolltl" amt
still bring 11 IH'S letholh ; dis-
charge

-

of his tittles I,' which time

le'lnl wOlk of the olle wi he per-' '

Co I'IIll elel'It ' at the least expense.

'I'hesa'e cogent l'aSOlS; whr Ol.-
IlzIIS regardiess of party should give

I.. Points' ealllllalr their SU11101-

t.Tlf

.

; 1'RIJ4IDd'T A7' ATL.I A'TA ..
The gl'l'llllg 'acoltell JIr. Clm.cnll

sit . 1111a furulshed mother illustra-
thou or the esteem thewll whl'h
. IH'olll1 l'lga.t tie great of-

fice
-

he hulls , for while undoubtedly
there tire hosts of 1lllh'lls of I..
( 'leveluunl lS 1 ulna II the! south , lS
there are II other portions of the coun-
try

-

. yet It Is 11 the chief of
tills great republic Ihlthis presence
auysvhere evokes the 111)11' pIIIIRI.
asm. II that t1aliol] LI Itlll, as mho

( 01 the 111'olllH w1 alli-
IIthe plhOllll1t of 1110111OWl'l' I111
In this ehI1l'III' lie 11 1l'' llllll h-

.111
. '

of all pu'tit's.: YISIII'IIIY wits
IJolahlr time most 1111)'ahlu day111e
. talla t'xliosithu t wi lave amid evcry-
Ihing

-

I WIS al pllol, 'lhl' :leech o-
Ctl' president of time exposh llol. 01 1-
1.l'olllllg 2m1I.. ( ' 1111111. was some-
what fulsome . lus such speeches II'e apt
to hI' . hui llr. ( 'Ielplnnd made -1 LlI'I-
nte 111 01 the whol' sensible 11-

1.II'I

.

. III admonition to cal IIvate a
spirit or brand: A 111'lcal hl'olwI'hoolopportune It mid It IU Il hoped
will nut lass Ilhcl'llct lr those to
whol It Illh'es ell1 tllthotghts of the president's 111ch. sate
those whlcl ( tint lt Ids favorite policy ,

1'1 Sound 111 cnllll'llahlp.
,

'111 eXllosllol to le nn as-
sured

-

success eCI'llill leteclsgreat credit 01 the energy , eltm'H'Ie
and 1Ihle spirit of the metropolis

,
of

Ulol'gla and Illeei of the whole
south I Is another: object lesson othe
"lllolllhle thl'lf of the IH'OII' of
the 1'111(1( States , ns I.. Cleveland
n'lul'I.lt. of which the whol conllTcan feel II'onll

The price oC hard eonl huts lulnlcell: cents n tout II Uhlcago , where It 11'
_

Inl nt JiiO-11 IH'lselt price in-

Inuttui.) Helal Ilenllll oily hell that
( 'licago 1110latols Hlllll rule Ihe.
price hen' Just w liy this Is so Is not
explalaed. : knows muttlu'a .
cite Is 111111 In Ielns'lnlla Cud that
the 11'lcl all over the ullh' Is the
11'lcn t Ithe Ihl;S plus the 1'aIIII0'II-

,
(

tel ehn' e. {Jon whl t IH'llclllo of

Ilsll s Is Chl'agom'llh'll to ar-
.hltrarlly

.
tax price for Otimlum.

1'ltl time Inlh'oliis heguu to cut time

1111 IIOI'lllol rate on hll'l coal the
1'1111! price !II Chicago wn ' always
lower than the UIIIU pt Ice.

Another Illstol hums Leen reached
II the career of the Iuumuumftictuurt'i's mind

COISUIII.t association. Reports of
Omlel' show time work of the year to
lave heel satfsfaclm 'y timid that the
Issolllol Is steadily

,
gllllng ground .

'lhe vigor exhibited by this useful or-

.ganlzaton
.

dmllg 1 11(1'101 of dIIIICS-
slon

-
Is lelll'lmhll lS It Is gratig9ng.

Its members . of eown'se , lo not expect
,

large returns In dollars anti' cents ttthis 111, but they are content to
spread the toell'lnt of tome Illt'lage

_ - . . . . . - . .- e-

n. - .o=

.- . - --- .- - -- - - - -

thl'ulgllllth7 stmt' hued llIJI ' Ili I

' : lluhnes n 1111"'IIoll-
whll ) IH'Oeti tunesIltl' III'I! 1'1'-
IHhl'I'CII in " ' r'-

A,I , q

ill l'II'I ' :dugs: , wlwl the state! 1111
but UI! 11'llir'lll' tf ri111tvny . the 111,-
1'lIl' were rliQI'III"11( limbo

,
llllllIhtII'I'ls'll 111111 pnrnIlt'l t'UIIIIIIj

lils II : get n l'Onll'lll II'meld 101'1'1' ( t'xccssIrc I'nl') , Xo-

KOOII'I' "I IIJ IIW Ile IIIt tll It

I ,p''N ( wlh Ithe 01.1:1111 ]lice
amid II Ilt , rates were 11111nll'll't'his old rule ''hl, 011111111II every

stir e. Al n tuglutl l'I' . 11 coltp-

t'llmmg
-

11' Wl'I'I' Co'Cl'll II cmitee I iii tile

1: olllols II 0'1111' II prilect Ihel'
selves ago lust Inch other , whll' time

11'01Il' held 11 suck . After years oC-

IXIH'I'll'II'l' late 1'111 IHocnlol Leis

proved to lie 11 utter CI1111. ( '01'pats art ' tunic: today only la lit' 4e-

crt'bly
-

J broken IIIIO'I'Ohl t I!
meet led today, II the Illh'OIII world I !
I host's[ to heath battle imltmmiuigei's cult
of the w'iltlt'rut'SS oI pooling 1:1'II'llltl
:nod instill 1110 Ihll I souse! of Io.1I

ohl"ltlol to mini lutalu Igl'lllllll ts
1111: thl'Illn' + . I wOllI hi' Io tiich'

ulilall 11'lutlJl': and II'otl to appeal
to state II IIIII'IH to puss ItxI111
IItl 1111111 1:1'1: IIws mid help 111state Ilfll'le Ihlll.r} cling Cly Atolll ' COI'llsl said II
his rem mrkahlt' 11111' to Jllyoe Belis
that II gut 11 ndvlulcement I of
his sulu'y . simply because he 111-
'lellll It, " Iesvslugal'r 1IIHl'll to til' untw'Ilhstnmmdilig. ' As I 111-
tl'l'

-

of fact tlll'l any IIWi'-
LIIII' reports to the erret that I..

lIJ'II h lull lam d his saint ' ' advanced
hy city, l'II,1IPI' , HII the Ullgllol
to which lie refers isI halve htveulion

1lllflCII'lll by hll lS I 11'lh'xl fit'
denying It. Hit 111 . COllih lutplies
that If lie did need 1 there would
bel'l ¶1wlhllg wrong thought
the treasurer lad 111ielt it to
RitaI II vlolllol of the which
II'ohlhli Iili CIOI 111 'IIg out
alY money t'xeept Oi wl'I'lnls
issued II conform I I y wlh ni 11'11'0-
11'11101

' -

: hy ilme l'OIICI. 'lll! I, 11 IX-

l'IIIIII'
-

1)lsllol Co. I Ilw olcPI' of
the ely to take. AIII I.. Cornish Is

Oi thie Stump 111'01'lllg W0 dt'c-
tins of 11'01tch tumid EIIIllls 1111 (1t-

'iiylug
.

Ihlt tWI'1 is HI," need of 1eful'l
II the ely hnll-

me"Plth hour 11'ollse of retrench -

Illt hy Ihe I'olwl cOlhlle 1t ill hi-

'Illwl at Ihllr true worth h- the tax-
pas'erS of I. After the

,
substance

of' the peoiili hats heeu 11ssililleli 10'
Jabs , tlxea h'I'M 111 gele'IL ex 1.1 -

IgllCI 1vitilout'the Iflg ot a hallby the A. P: .{ . Ollcl uuijority , lvimle-
sale reductions of salaries to

,
take ef-

fee wlllIne. . one else is Iii 1'011101
tumid l'ISIIOlsllle'to the people will IIregarded much In the Iglt ot the me-

ll'l of stolen goods I a captured,
thief. ,

'heuhlc1ntWI'I1ces of lion. Charles
II. Brown limit mss a Iln ofHtlmlraouutl cOJI ! ! ,

.
fully comprcheud-

hugthu
-

crying needs-of this 'clty'iii the,
WI

" of lIelc!I reforms In go'ern-
lent.

-,
. "'lh :I.. I1'O1 II the mayor'sct-

m111r , Innlwt' by a council composed,
of active and capable ' Lushness Il'l.the IITII.S of time cl1 he conducted
IpOI approved) ( principles) of PCOIOI '

anti htlegeity. I wi he 1 great III '

for Omaha when the worl got's out to
the worll that a sltlllel stop has lel'l
Int to johbery 111! corruption II the,
city ( lull.,

. Abu."lll'" .t ( ;..IM.
Minneapolis Journal.

The Northern i'aclfc receivers have not
got together yet and the courts are making
no motions that' look toward that'resuit.i On
the conlrary I looks as It the useless allabsurd arranlement ot five different receis'-
erR groups operating differ-
ent

-
portions of the road might contbme In-

definitely. This together wih the enormous
c.xpelses for legal service a heavy drain
on the property and postpones stl further
the day when It can be restored a sound
financial colidition . .

]t"Arl"'I' to the County )..
Minneapolis Tribune .

Brutalty grows with what It feeds on.
IJain I'nchlng by shoothll or hanging uetIeemld the fouth ,

late the mobs In several Instances have adle.1to the horror of the occasion by
prolonged! lorlulo upon this helpless
Torture Is never limasJustfahle. Iabolished by all civized , , and the
mobs In the soulh } resort to It thereby
display a retroversbnn toward the Sioux Indian
or Chinese typo o1 savagery . Such Ecncs as
tnt hch! occurred near Memphis are a dis-
grace

-

live.
to the country and the age II which wo

.
. F.rAhlA to the P""li.

1I10uelllhla Hlcorl-
.BxPresldent Iiarrit'an may already be

counted out of the field. Ex-Speaicer Heed ,
with his program of reciprocity with the
cheap
against nalons and tarll dlscrlmlnaton

, .
coming an unavailable candidate as the free
silver epidemic declines , and! as the danger
of prolectonlst agitation grows more appar-
ent. same time . the shrzwd head
shakings In regard to Governor McKinley
and his high tarll are more frequent , while
Senator Alison torglnl to the front as Ihb
safest republican slate.
Senator Alliscn's moderato and conservative
position on the t trlff In the great change of
Industrial conditions' and his sound recorton the money gaebtion give him a decided
advantage over;

'

I competitors
- .

.

His nl"(11 . 'Pal: ]UI'',: .

Phladepl1la] :fhuesrWhat's the good of
;boll! horn at a birth , I for-

eigners all to ncme over here and marry
our girls . 04
Chicago Trlhlrn When all that rudeness

to the duke Is ( J14jugbt to Bayerd's knowl-
edge he will upon his marrow bones and
tender an apology .

Chicago Iostre duke ot Marlboroulhand an Piillan have ,
safe to say ( duke will never stay
awake nights trying to tree Ireland as a
result ot that meeting.

Washington P9s ,; Cblcjo passes the hulkot the resoluton"i ' 'fn freudouu , but IromainId tO' York IrIsh polcemanto arrest a real': } ngllsh dukewas a proud da9ldlold; Ireland
Chicago News : The duke ot

saved $: .500 In ,duties by ! :arlborolgf
sender In gngland SOle Jewels torwardChere as a wedding present. lie II already
beginning to save those $3,000,000 with a

--: -
Idll'tl. C,1y11'AIGN CILti11711.- .- ,

The dervish judicial cOllnltl ran Igahtl
a snag when tl tried to ni aslessuacmmt-

mf $125 from each of mho candidates In adult-

lon to the regular auessutrnt . for the pur
pass of getting Ithe support ot I certain der-

organ for Scott. Soma of the men
paid the otlmenl. but .fudge ifcysor-
balked.. . lie announced that la had always
paid the asresanieuts laid upon Ida hy po-

.IlcII

.
parties of tt'htch tae was the nonainte

lie was wllnl to bear his share of the legitl-
state campaign expenses . but he did not'o-.
pose to help pay Cunningham n. Scott's
way In the fight Judge Scott . he sold ,

had, not until mill of his first ussessmatent four
years ago , anti It he wanted any special
support this year and Ioulll huy !It he should
du so on hits own account anti not ask the
other Judges to cv11tilbule to n hind to be
used for Scol's special benefit. Scott will
have to eat the remnant of other people's
lunches all winter to make for the specialIIassessment ,

Contempt Aerord Scott didn't 1know that
Judge Autbroae's letter was 10lllted.

A Yale for .Ibyn Prank Is vote for l'1 ret
Sacl'lt. Fred could not gel voles In tads
eOlnly Its any other WY except by proxy.

Charles Johnson of the Sixth ward fur
nlshes the following letter touching upon the
nearnss of Carr Axfoni the Nndl-
date for ctnmclinaan .at - large from the Sixth
wvard :

'jut making over the list of candidates for
councilmen ot this great city I find the lame
ot the would.he lion. Carr Axford of the
Sixth ward who at one line held a poor
mn's cow In hostage for $ Hi because the

anllnl walked across hits lawn. I must tel
the incident Just as I happened. Some
years ago a poor man was living a neighbor
to C.1rxCord and both he and Axtord were
workhig sir the Union Pacific shops The

1001 man was contr01ted wih sickness ,

Poverty and death In his faml) One night

the hoer man's cow accidentally walked over
the grass pint) ot Carr AXfons' lawn . which

Twenty-firat street. .lxfordshoull le
locked up the cow and demandl $ Ii dam-
ages . '

1he poor man secured a competent
man , a florist , who offered to repair all the
damage to the lawn for $ 2.rO , but Axlortl
did not want the lawn fixed. lie wanted $15-

of bleed money or lie would tell the cow.

The poor man had to go to the cost ot re-

plevlnll; his cow II a justice court. Many
people to the Sixth ward know ot Carr Ax-
ford's record In matters of this kind and
will take !icasure Ln voting against him on
election tiny'i-

rroatchi has n list of guarantors as long as
the pedigree: of a blooded pup.' Chaleo
vouches for Broatch ali 1g. P. Davis: vouches
for Chaffee , John :lconaldouches for
Davis and Paul Vandervoort vouches for !l-
lonall Cmp Painter vouches for Vandlr-
voort and George Stryltlr vouches for Palmer.
Pete Schwenk vouches for Stryker and
Charley Inakep vouches for Schwenk. In-
slwp Is vouched for by Israel rank and
Frank Is vouched for by Sam Maceod , and

vouches for Macleod and Covel Is
vouched for by Chew-the-Rag Scott and that
trings the ledlgree down to brass tacks

00th (is with us In this fight ." shouted
Broatehi , the Penman and Promtser . at an
Eighth ward meeUng. At the Third ward
meetings its Lew Burmlster and Tom Foley
that Ilroatclt looks to for ids support. lie
Is a man ot many resources and lieutenants.

One of the dervish organs recently Im-

ported
-

from Iowa tells of the strain on Its
mechanical! equipment made necessary to
keep up wih the demands! ot Its growing cir-

culation
-

In Omaha Its mechanical equtp-
none consists ot a single cylinder press that
at Its utmost capacity can print 1,200 eight-
page papers on one side each hour. The
heaviest strain , however , falls on the financial
cqlllmenl! of the concern.

Israel frank Is sUI an Issue In the cam.-
patgn.

.
! . II refuses to accept the testimony
ot competelt wlnesscs to tie effect that he
has robbed the city . lie says It was all a
campaign affair and that I Ills case Is a1 .
hatred to go over until after election It wi bo
dropped lie says that his record Isn't any
worse titan that ot Broatch , and I Broatch
has nerve enough to ask for a vindication ho
can do the saute.

Your uncle Solon I. . Wiey , writes a pretty
smooth speech when ho tries A. G. Ed-

wards
-

delivered one ot theta at the Swedish
Garfield meetng at Patterson (hal last nIght.
leol110 who know Edwards were surprise at
his nerve In ,1elverlng a speech that lie
couldn't halo written with hits mental tin-
pediments In twenty years. Still , the situa-
tion

-
Is tleperate. Edwards says lie newer

belonged to n combine In the counci m' any-

where
-

else. There's something ! In that Ed-

wards
-

has only held Wle"s proxy and
hasn't discoveretl yet that he has been made
a dupe. Things hike that don't dawn very
rapidly al Edwards

Albn Frank if elected , will not h ve'a
great deal to say about the management ot
the alike ot the clerk of the courts. In the
first place , Jim Wlnspear has named Fret
Sacltcl for delnmty clerk , and there are other
schlmes to take care ot the work ot the
o111ce . Ifon . Jim Alan secured. th0 adoption
ut a resolution In Council 125 the other night
IIovhlng that Albyn Frank , It elected , shall
employ men In the office In place of the
score of women now employed by Frank
Moores. As soon as rank's Ilecton ha as-
sur U Council 125 will select his clerical force
for him ali arrange for his distribution ot-

fees. . 'n,1 the worst ot I all Is that Albyn
can't help hlmselt. Io owes his nomination
to the men who mire In F. P. & 1' . with him
In council 125 , ant lie can't get away tram
their Instructions.-

It

.

avail ho noted that one C. R. Scott does.
not go into Sarpy county In quest ot recrea-
tion

-

during his self-Imposed vacation. The
people await his coming with anxious ex-

prclalon.

-

. lie would receive a warm recep-
tion

-
, especially tram the friends of Editor

Raker.

The laxvy! under the administraton of
W. J. Droatch was the highest that has ever
been made In Omaha Iroalch promises that
he will be just as geol a mayor as he was
before. In his boasting about his record ho
never says anything about the rate ot taxa-
tion

-
that obtahllll during the time lie rots-

managed the cl"s affairs . lie has enough to
explain without that .-- --

.1nollrir, (Jose .t (" 11.-
llnn.al'uUa' Tribune.

There Is a hOlndary dispute also up In
Alaslca . The ' grabbing propensity
Is also manifesting itself In that hyperborean
region. They are seeking to push the
boundary of Brltteb Columhla over Into the
rich mining region along the Yukon , but the
Alaskans say they will fight before they will
give up the disputed strip

Iiighet of all in Leavening Power,Latcst U. S. Gov't Re-

portBkin
_

. .-
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nAI.TII , Oct. :3.11 Frances 1x11-

I IheoIH'n's Christian Temper -

once Union convention w'Ith liner today II 1
movement to include In the fraternal relalols-

I

Catholics and lfebrews. The queslol arose
I on the tolowln. resoluton :

Hrloh'fll , ''hlt WOII'n and lie.
tvonlen sholhl bl' , scud Ira-

leI mal their nlllni cnlvel'
10ls to 0111. and, to " hrulchatsociety
borders. Bbbol wihin

One of time telellte soggestcd that It
ought not be quil con lsleul for the
" 'omen's (' 1cmpernlcl ullol" 10
ask Hebrews to ntllliate. This Miss 1.Lard. She 11'"I: want to recognize Ihlso-
IItwo denondmatlons . hecal8 II places where
I Iaee been , especially In south . they ox-

hlbled S'II'lth) In our Wlk: and have ex-
every eouto y. It has especially-

torched
,

1)' heart that In meetings where I
have presented the work of title or'lllzatolnmong those who welcomel'' 10platform have been ('aumllc priest and time
Hebrew rabbi 'Fury knew what I CIII for
they knew what I represented , , If they
teen broad enough to go hallway tint ! extend
the land of greeting , sheuld lY haul: be so
small and wlthored as not accept' the
clasp ? I want to welcome them ) to us If they
want to comae , "

'tie resolution wat' Illople l.
The principal) hlllESS of the morning was

the a,11Iolai, resolutions.
The convention ' Temt-
peralce i'uhlishing association . conducted by
W"lln In Chicago. It endorscl the temper-
aace

.
hoplll which ,lulS allmlnlslc-

rhr.ldy al11 Intoxicants In lllcl 1e-

.H
.

rejoiced In the usefulness of the
young people's societies of the " .

11 cOllellle < the organizaton of n R'ommm ' s
Christian TClpernce lecture bureau ,

amid xlressl< appreciation) of the Demorl't-
temllerueo

'

al contests. It asked for a
pion foremen on the divorce comlissiona-
ot the various stales

1Cheu olmenla was mentioned MissVil -
lard amendment calling on the
United Slates govermnent to make its power

t.l In time diplomatic) counci of the nations
the subject ot . amendment-

was carried. Resolutions were adopted ex-

tending
-

to Theodore Roosevelt "our Learty
thanks for his bravery II stnuding for the
right , and demonstrating that the saloons can
he cosld on the Sabbath In New York City , "
and exprel'ailj "our appreciation of ( lie
action of Culherson ot Texas In
preventing the disgrace of a prize fight In
that conunonw'ealth ; '

Mrs . Matilda Carse ot Chicago , presented
the "Tentpie report " showing the progress
of ralslnl 300.000 necessary to clear "the

Chicago ot debt , Mrs. Car!! re-

ported
-

t08OOO on condition that the balance
bo raised hy January I..
elus: 'Il 'l'tl'1 It1:1.1131" lP .

nOl :n. )I'II.on )en.U.I"'M time
Spnnlsli )1"rnh' .r the laltuud.

DETROIT , Oct 23.1he News today minute
nn extended with lion. Don 1[Dickinson on time Cuban question . !I.
Dekdnson's! expressions show hint to have
been a close student of Cuban history and
Spain's oppressions , and his conclusions are
regarded to be to souse degree Indicative ot
the sentiments ot the national administration.
In the course of time Interviety :I. Dickln-
son says :

"While we must maintaIn the laws ot
neulraly. yet the law ot common hunanlty

, and whether or not the United
Stales recognizes (lie belligerency or the In-
dependence

-
ot Cuba this country should cer-

talnly! intervene In the Interests ot ctlliza-
ton to restrain the atrocities upon persons
ald property dally perpetrated In the island
This Is what Cubans are hoping and pray-
hog tor. No law can restrain the expres-
sion

-
of our natural feting of sympathy nor

should It restrain In my opinion , such an
expression from the country

"Cuba Is at our doors II the laiglnvny of
our commerce-so near that as the murders
go on WI can hear the shrieks ot the women
amid children and can see the horrors re-
newed

-
In Cuba that were practiced by ALva

In the Netherlands ,We can send our sym-
pathies

-
to Greece

.
, to Poland , to Ilungary .

but here 5t here , at our very doors shall
this struggling people 'toss their fettered
arms on high and groan for treedom's gift
In vain ?' '

MADIUD , Oct. 23.Threo additional torpedo
boats have been ordered to Cuba and another
consignment of 1,500 Munser rifles. has been
forwarded to Itavana .
:J.1nun ) 11' , SHIPS A' nwrnOJ'J' .

Dry )01 ; C"IIJn ) ' :In1.t no
_ the C.ntrl.t.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Oct 23.Tho Detroit Dry
Dock company , which the naval bureau chiefs
recommended bo awarded the contract for
building two of the six new gunboats. , now
wishes to withdraw that part of its proposl-

lou which looked to the as'emblng of the
! for the ships at , Pacific

coast. Mr. Jlrby , one of the leatlhug part-
ners

-
In time frm , In Washington ali Indi-

cates that company , It It secures the
contract , will build the complete vessels at
Detroit. Ile holds that the treaty stpu-!

lalons Ita not forbid this and ho Is backed
up this view by non Dcklnon , who has
been active In trying to secure cout act
for the Detroit people when Secretary
Ilerbert left Washington for Atlanta lie still
hall the report or time bureau cldefa under
consideration antI stated that he had arrived
at no conclusion , althmtgh the tact that lie
}hal decided to send an Inspector to the De-

works night ho construed favorably to
that firm. ,

--' l'S91N11 SUOIV.1'1f -Mayor I'Ingree ot Detroit is as succerlfttl-
hi

!

the polltle.ll n In time potato field-

.Ftir

.

n Inn regarded ns unatlractlvo and
.

Icy , Senator
" Shormal II'o'lleell' fome (rel)

"hot still ! .

Chte.ago pro I.lls her readinesa, for war by j
having her larlnes desert the statelybattle'
ship hlllnols-

.Tho
.

greatest Ink that confronts canlt.
dates these mellow days Is to

.

from their packets ,

Oeuo 1 lel stmggeste (this plllorm for :fatQuays: " . tnraiu' 01 ,

for hatchet )' and integrity bate the 11le."
A candidal9 for thin J'glslalUro In Ohio

made the mistake! of I lolhle olellng
hits vote for sale In (Iectol.
little 11atenco would have brought slur
In . Now he gets In Icy shake .

Tito trial ot labez Spencer Ilnlfour .

greatest of nglnI', fnJnclal Napoleons . "
trill begin next Monday 10110n. Balfour
was pleus phitanlhroplt who succ'eded In
"doing"1 his countrymen for trout $ . .0,000,000-

to 30000000.
Trout time statement In bankruptcy of Oscar

affairs . It appears list since Judy
. ( has received nhoul 20.000 to royal-

ties

.

for its 111ars Very little ot this went

tl lulu wife nUll children , who were turned
Into the street by their landlord a couple
of utontha ego

The late I Intelr narrowly escaped be-
coining a . 18711 lhe emperor ap-

polnled
-

hint a senator. The delreI was
algned, , but the nominaton appeared
In the olllrlai gazette , chambers were
teen dissolved , and , the war Intervening , he
never took his seat ,

Ex Congressmuml It , 1 : . Da Forest of Sale ,
w'Imo lost huts s1m11 and bouos pin thirty'-one
years ago , had it ecetored to kdut at uidulghtt-
kto otter night by Prot , S. S , Sanford of
Vale , wpm happened to find limo pin under n
stole on time campus , To odd zest to time re-

turn of the pin the professor , who is some-
what of a wag , walled tuatil the dead of
night before restoring It to its rightful
owner.

how completely the iloulanger cult has do-

cayrd
-

in France Is lndtcatetl by the scant
observance of the fourtlm anniversary , which
nccurred recently , of the burial of the general.
Only a single friend visited the cemetery
near llrussels where ho is buried , and only
three gifts (iflowere, came. Rnchefort , llou-

langer's
-

ardent supporter , appears to have
given up his pious pllgrhnage to the grave ,
for he did not go there tble year ,

Tlll'1'17 'P.tllOFi'S.
Detroit Free I'ross : "how cteau and new

( hut old ulster of yours Inoks , "
"Yes ; It's been In sonic mill summer ,"

Chicago I'ost : " 't'his article says that
there tire n number of poltticlans who ara
fund of cats , " she said , looking up from the
newspaper.
' " V'Itttt of it ? " he inquired ,

"SS'hy you utvays told me that proles'
atonal poftlciaas were apposed to scratch.h-
ug.

.
. '

Cincinnati Lnquirrr : "Are you wluing ty
give anything to std the unisalataary causer
asked t11t' in ud volced , spectacled Rudy-

."Cerhuinir
.

, " nnstr (a'ed the well fed gen-
.tlenan.

.
. "Stall I indite it In cash , bibles of-

mepeatoug tulles ?"

Roston Transcript : "She has been thrlcl
married ? And nil three htisbauds ilea d
She hums taint n terrible. Yes ,

but then she has a brother a'lo lit an utt-
dertuker , and ho always gives her a good
deal aft. "

Chicago Tribune : " 1Vhat have your got ? "
hlquired the traveler In elm linen duster ,

sitting down on one of tine stools ,

'Ctt roast beet ," replied the malt behind
the railway lunch camper ; "cold chicken ,

cold-"
"I don't eat meat , " broke in the traveler ,

" 1'm a vegetarian , "
'Tr' ono of his hunt snndwlches , " sug,

gesteti the commercial tourist sitting on the
next stool ,

CAUSE : AND EFFECT ,

New York world.-
1Vhen

.

Dolly says I'm naughty
And tosses high her head
In mnuuier cold and hoaglty ,
And cheeks asvivid red ,
Perhaps you think I tease hoer ?
Or crave her sweet good will ?
Ott no , I stmpiy squeeze her
And-she gets madder still ,

p-

1VIIEN IIET'I'Y UOIIN'I'S IIIIt w'IIEEL ,

New York Sun ,

When bonny Betty lnuunls her wheel
And sktms neonR the highway ,

She is a sight of beauty real
On street and lane uud byway.

Her tritn attire , her jaunty cap ,
Hcr iuturlater-loving glances

Are teuipthag : uud her cheek's n trap
Wherein a dimple dances.-

So

.

sweet she seems lint e'en thr-i air
To stay tier mattes resistance ;

Ii tit lo , a hush of bum rnLhed ii nlr,
And Betty's In the distance !

Fain would I leav'o my dullard coil ,
My rending and my writing.

To follow through whutev'or toil
A vision so Inviting ,

My mind , however calm its tent
Among nay books nbiding ,

Is always roused to discontent
when bonny Betty's rldiug ;

And to the w Imlow swift I spring ,
heedless of voitunes falling ,

Heedless of Ink or anything ,
My heart with hunger calling ;

For Betty's young and Detty's fair ,
And lithe anti full of graces ;

Ono nerds he nitnhle nut u hero fTo follow Betty's paces.
e

And so I lonlt with envy koea '
'1'o see her swiftly flying ,

For I tutu' lift )' , she sixteen , .
And there the trouble's hying !

Are ou ready , o s.
Well , then listen-we begin tomorrow the great-

est
-

show of reefersand other boys' .

t lvearables ever shown in this city.
1' , We will sell Children's Rcefera ,

i j ,
A

sizes 3 to 7 years , in blue , brown ,
I ! i

.
red and tan mixtures at $1,00 ,

,t , 5.00 , $6 , oo and 7.50 , extra large

:1.-: collars and trimmed with braid to
match , Boys' Reefers , sizes 6 to

15 ,years , in blue and brown mixtures , withF plain and
velvet colors , 5.00 , $6oo , 7.50 to $ I o , oo , Our, $Boo
Chinchilla Reefer has an ulster collar , Leggins in
Jersey , corduroy and tan and black leather. Tan
leather leggins in either lace or button , We have
just received the handsomest line of novelties in
blouse and shirt waists ever shown in the city. All
our winter caps have arrived and the novelties for little
fellows arc being picked up very fast. In our boys 2

piece suits we have the cream of the market , prices
ranging from 4.50 to $ tooo for the finest made-up
suits you ever saw. V

Browning , ins' o
.

RELIABi I3 CLOTHII3RS

Southwest Cornier lIftccath and Doaglas , OILIIIA ,
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